Pédiatrie Dentistry

Ankyloglossía (tongue-tie):
A diagnostic and treatment quandary
Lawrence A. Kotlow, DDS'
The tongue is an important oral structure that affects speech, the position of teeti^, periodontai tissue,
nutrition, swallowing, nursing, and certain sociai activities. Ankytogtossia (tongue-tie) limits the range of
motion of the tongue, impairing its ability to futfiil its functions. In this articie. diagnostic criteria needed to
evaluate and treat ankyloglossia are suggested, and a method for dassifying ani<yiog!ossia is proposed.
(Quinlessence Ini 1999:30:259-262)
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CUNICAL RELEVANCE: A lingual frenum attachment
limits the tongue's range ot motion. This article provides
fhe dentist and otfier health professionals with a lisf of criferia fhat can be used fo defermine when the lingual
frenum should be revised.

A nkyloglossia (tongue-tie) in children poses a diag/Inostic challenge for dentists. A review of the literature reveals little information about what constitutes an
abnormal lingtial attachment (ankyloglossia) and what
criteria should be used to justify surgieal intervention.
Definitions of ankyloglossia range from a vague descriptioti of a tongue that functions with a less-than-normal
range of activity to a description of the frenum as short,
thick, muscular, or fibrotic. Many descriptions of ankyloglossia are prefaced with statements such as, "Little
research has identified the positive relationship hetween
tongue-tie and speech disorders."'
Physicians often delay recommending treatment of a
short lingual attachment unless there are obvious
speech or nursing difficulties, and most general dentists
are reluctant to see children under the age of 3 years for
routine dental examinations. Because pédiatrie dentists
examine children from 1 year of age, it would he useful
to have a protocol to enable the pédiatrie dentist and
pediatrician to conclude which lingual frena require
early revision, which ones should be revised later in
childhood, and which ones do not require treatment.
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CLASSIFICATION OF ANKYLOGLOSSIA

The term ¡ree-tongue is defined as the length of
tongue from the insertion of the lingual frenum into
the base of the tongue to the tip of the tongue.
Because the tongue is a muscle, which in young children is flexible and often difficult tc stabilize, this
measurement is determined by placing a dental instrtjment at the insertion point and approximafing the
fip of the tongue. A Boiey gauge is then used to measure this distance.
A group of 322 children, ranging in age from 18
months to 14 years, were examined for the length of
free tongue and then evaluated for clinical evidence of
speech and oral problems. Assessment of these measurements resulted in the development of the following descriptions and categories of ankyloglossia (Figs
lato le):
1. Clinically acceptable, normal range of free tongue:
greater than 16 mm
2. Class I: Mild ankylogiossia: 12 to 16 nun
3. Class II: iVIoderate ankyloglossia: 8 to 11 mm
4. Class III: Severe ankyloglossia: 3 to 7 mm
5. Class IV: Complete ankyloglossia: less than 3 mm
Structural guidelines were developed to assist in determining if the lingual frenum required revision. A
normal range of mofion of the tongue is indicated by
the following criteria:
1. The tip of the tongue should be able to protrude
outside the mouth without clefting (Fig 2a).
2. The tip of the tongue should be able to sweep the
upper and lower lips easily, without straining (Fig
2b).
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Fig I d

Class iii. Severs tongue-tie

3. When the tongue is retruded, it should not blanch
the fissue lingual to the anterior teeth {Fig 2c).
4. The tongue should not place excessive forces on
the mandibular anterior teeth (Fig 2d).
5. The lingual frenum should allow a normal swallowing pattern (Fig2e).
6. The lingual frenum should not ereate a diastema
between the mandibular central incisors (Fig 2f).
7. In infants, the underside of the tongue should not
exhibit abrasion (Fig 2g).
8. The frenum should not prevent an infant from
attaching to the mother's nipple during nursing.
9. Children should not exhibit speech difficulties
associated with limitafions of the movement of the
tongue.
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Fig 1e Ciass IV: Compiete tongue-tie.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Lingual frena in the complete (Class IV) tongue-tie category should be revised because they severely restrict
the tongue's movement. Many lingual frena in the severe {Class IIT) category also benefit from revision.
Children often adapt to the short attachment (Class
III) with fatiguing efforts. Release of this frenum is
often recomtnended. Children with moderate (Class II)
and mild (Class I) ankyloglossia are the most difficult
to evaluate. Most of these children appear to have normal speech patterns and are able to effortlessly fulfill
titost of the criteria listed above.
In addition to the guidelines cited, there are additional reasons for lingual frenum revisions. These inVolume 30, Number 4,1999
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Fig 2a Clefting ot ttie anlerior berder of ttie
tc^aue.

Fig 2c Blanching ot tissue lingual to itie
mandibuiar anterior :eetti

Fig 2d Lingual tipping ot 'he
anterier teeth.

Fig 2f Diastema created by pietrusjon of
the Irenum between the rnandibular anterior
teetti.

elude abnormalities in tongue function during swallowing, difficulty in eating or drinking, difficulty in playing
wind instruments, difficulty in licking ice cream cones,
and, during tbe adult years, instability of denttires as
well as impairment of certain social activities.
Flexibility of the floor of tbe moutb is also an important factor in determining tbe effect of ankyloglossia. Some of tbe cbildren examined displayed normal
mobility of tbe tongue in conjunction witb a flexible
Quintessence International

Fig 2b Inability to raise ttie anterior border
of the tongue and lick ttie lips.

Fig 2e Inabr'.y lo s>,vñ Invv ccrrecl^y Tlie
tongue cannct touch the root ot line moulh.

Fig 2g Abrasron ot the underside et the
tongue in an infant.

floor of tbe mouth: otbers displayed restricted tongue
movement, wben tbe tetision of the floor of the mouth
exbibited little or no flexibility. The tension was
associated witb a pulling of tbe tissue behind the
mandibular incisors or tbe development of a diastema
between tbe mandibular central incisors. It also appeared tbat, in Class I and Class I! ankyloglossia, a
natural lengtbening of the free tongue migbt occur as
a cblld grows.
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Fig 3a iniliai piacement of the hemoslat on
the anestnetized lingual (renum,

Fig 3b Reiease ol the frenum with an eiectrosurgical probe.

Fig 3c

Closure with gut suture

TREATMENT

CONCLUSION

Treatment is accotnplished in the dental offiee after
administration of a locai anesthetic. General anesthesia or deep sedation is not ustaaliy necessary unless an
extensive revision or a muscle reattachmenl procedure
is required. Infants are treated with only a iocal anesthetic soiution. Older chiidren may be given a sedative
such as chloral hydrate and iiydroxyzine, in combination with nitrous oxide or other suitable regimens with
appropriate monitoring.
The frcnutii is revised with the following surgical
procedure:

There are a wide range of opinions about the diagtiosis and treatment of ankyloglossia. This article establishes a protocol that can be used by pediatricians atid
pédiatrie dentists to classify the severity of a tongue
restriction resulting frotn ankyloglossia and offers
guidelines for diagnosis and treatment.

1. A topical anesthetic is applied to the underside of
the tongue,
2. A local anesthetic is Infiltrated into the frenum area,
3. After the anesthesia is completed, a hemostat is
used to clamp the frenum, and an electrosurgical
instrument is used to release the frenum (Figs 3a
and 3b).
4. The area is sutured with 4-0 gut suture (Fig 3c).
5. The patient is discharged with postoperative instructions to avoid juices and to treat discomfort
with non-narcotic analgesics.
Parents are urged to encourage fluids. Postoperative
complications are few. The most common postoperative problems are pain in front of the car and dehydration in young children and infants.
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